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time is not for words, Six weeks
twalext Tuesday the voting must be done,
and the preliminaries ought Row to be set•

tied without any, unnecessary waste of time.
There are tour candidly for G u nernato•

xial honors—ihree of tt#6 directed toward
one and the same end, the overthrowA- thit

-vasciffittliriota ditiititrieffie
result of elections. ,

Mr. Bradford (for the. presents we will
leive out of the question theFree Soil dap

didaie)—Mr.Bradford, though—doubtless as
honeist and perhaps as capable, is neidterit&
'well'known, nor does lie.postiess the ate,

popular peculiarities as Judge Pollock.
Aside from party ..attachments, the latter,
merely from reputation and personal pope
lamp, could command iafiaitely,more votes
thattlelf:Bridford.

2d;. Because his election .would eh:Amite
the principles_ofAmericanismjust as well
as that of Pdr.ttratlford, and would be hailed
eßually, as an American triumph. No one
can honestly doubt but that Judge Pollock
is thoroughly American ; and his official ca-
reer ivould, doubtless, bear the ImPren. . of
his innhte convictions:on That sulavet. As a
mark of how he is apprevisted at house, on
one vital ptincipleore may mention that he

is-antactive member of the Milton Bible bo-
eietyi and some timeago was made a , life
member of the American Bible Society, by a
vollintary contribuntin on the part of the la-
dies of that place.-

;if. Supposing that the principal part of
the support, peculiar to Mr. Bradford, comes
from the Know Nothings, it num beremem-
bered:that they ate only strobg where their
special adversary, a foreign Roman Catho-
lic population. -is present. In the mining Or
manulacturiug portions of The State, or along
thrline of public works, there is generally a
lull supplyofrreign-born citizens, of whom.
a goodly 'pinion. if not the great mass, are
l'episis. in, such places Know-Nothingism
will t4ways he loutid to flounsh. The stim-
ulus, the luel of its existence is everat hand.
But is agrictetural, and thecountry districts
generally, which comprisea vast body of the
voters of the State, no such Influences exist;
and They are, for the most part, bald of any'
such political power. This should. be par-
ticularly borne in mind when the respective
strength of These two gentlemen is balanced
--The one backed by the Whigs of the State,
who polled 1111,0i19voiesfor Johnston in '.51;
.and the other by the Native American party
and (so reputed) the Know l'othings.

4th. The view Of these two candidates
taken by the Democratic papers is at once
decisive as to which is the stronger man, and,
Ihgler's more dangerous opponent. To read
Their praises of Jtlr. Bradford, and their ca-
joling advice to his political friends to sup-
port him, and him only, one would think

theleopatd lied changed his spots," and
that they had taken the American party ape-

under their wing. On the otherhand,
they constantly abuse Mr. Pollock, itod use
every device to underrate his chances of elec-
tion. They koo'w and tear Pollock. Brad-
ford. they imagine, they have the shadow of
'a chance of whipping. Hence the game
they are playing.

CosetesioN.---13igler will eeratioly be re-
elected, at Pollock and BradfOrd both ron,and-
thus dividehis opponents; but if united, eith-
er coo achieve a glonous victory—but it Must
be a perfect, universal union of the two par- 1ties.

corrupt party that supporta the fourth.', But
while they wrangle for the championship of

',Reform,becarries uff the prize !

ICanY qic,,of these three parties —the
Whit; the Amencatr -Vi: the, Free-Soil—is
able, ..sidgle=handed, to meet and conquer
,the coniinOn enemy, then the'iphji-ct of our
present writiagis forestalled. Let that par-
ty hold to its, candidate, and, regardless ul
the Course ot tip..other two, let it go forward
and triumph with him as its standard-bear-
er. which is that lucky party ?, The
Free 1;,,, ers are not—that's certain. Their
averaKvtite tor the whole State, last Fall,
wail4ikit. little beyond 3500 ; and allowing
that doubled or trebled, ifvon please, because

. of the Nebraska nutrage,,and it is still but as
a drop in the bucket in an aggregate vote of

.Which, then, can best effect thin union—-
moat easily, and most surely.? Polled, by all
odds. His own is the bigger party, o begin.
with (let Mr. Bradford'a friends -"how to the
contrarrp.it they ran); and he can'. more
readili veninmand the great mass of the Amer-
icanlstrength, including the Know Nothings.
than ran Mr. Bradford the Whig vote 91 the
State. While the AntliNebraska men and
the' Temperance party will give him their
lull votes with implicit confidence.

Let Judge Pollock, therefore, for the beat
of reasons, be the Union Candidate and the
nr rt Governor ofPenn:o;o2la ,

DISFRANCHISEMENT
A WORD TO PROTESTANT ADOPT-ED CITIZENS

some 363,000 (the last, Gubernatorial vote.)
• Are the Whigs strong enough to be nide•

pendent of outside "-aidand contort ?"

Those in doubt need not travel far* 19 satisfy
themselves. The political records of the
State disclose the iveakuess of tht port
Spoils-men,againsttheSpoils-en, backed by the fur-
eign, nnu.especially the Roman Catholic, in-
fluence, in unmistakable characters. How

, many Goverdors or other State 1officers to

the history of the Curninouweeltit eau the
'Whigs claim ? -Ault :these Jew e-s.eeptions,
the adventitious circumstances considered.

;tint,' cin hint the general rule that the rights
-`WIII;s., as a distinct pan v, arc in thin minor- ' The differeuceJsetween the friends and the.
airy- in;Pennsylvania. This has lieen tested, enemies of this movement ii that the loniser,

and, alas! too Often, proved to he true ; and' hearkening to the voice of the, early fathers
we know no reason why they .:hreisi he ii:ss- of the Republic and-alarined at the growing

- oned any 'stronger -00 W than , trstial, but km political pure er of the foreign Roman Ca'tho-
,

the contrary, 'with the Tetuperanre move. Inc influence, under the musty demagog,uism
mete and the reputed Know Nri,'Meg resift.. of the countrye -are frank enough to ad-
Insist, there isjust cause for supposing they ' knowl'edge their fears, even at the risk of af-
ore more feeble_ that , ever _thr,urzr, s'' ;iif, i feteliag and losing the favor of a large and
doubtless, the stroudest power el. the three worthy portion of our emigrant population,

• at preterit opposed to iliglerisin. t and to avow their intention to remedy an evil
• Next and last, cab site Native A irserttatts ico titauilest 011(1'80 serious ; while the latter

muster lorc-e enough to elect Mr.' lirademit, indifferent, in view of the spoils of .office, to-
- without the helplol Whiz or nee Sell smes I ward the danger threateued our cOuntisS's

Their 'entirevote, on the State ticket last Fill, best iliStittilioll3,-endeavor to prostitute these
was • leiS,. 9u the' average. 'lean 9(100 : and entesraut aids to keep themselves in power,
t hat was no eoptee edentid figure ea them I But the adopted Protestant citizens df the
to reach. True, the adyknt of Know Ninth- es:witty 'understand and appreciate the differ-

. ing-ism is hailed and hernlded as an over- owe oh honesty and malice in the,-partiea for
wlaelmitig, acquisition to theAmerican ranks: .amr against this movement ;and hence in
but admitting that mySterious ,-raft to be Oils County, last Fall, and 'other places,

'"some," we shall presepily show that they many of then' supported the ont-and-out
Nstive ticket ! sWe sot give a clearerare not so ail-Powerful; the /Seiss through,

as they generally have credit !or. And be. Skye of this polo[ than by introducing the
following remarks from the Albany Species-sides, will the two orgtioissitions work Id-

gether 1 Who knows? `Our idea of the ; for—it says '
.. -

snow Nothings is thatSthough ads-crating 1. An etfol is being made in mote than one qnarter,
to u nitd the, adoptycl Protestant population of this

eveentiatly the same priqciples as Ilk , origi• ' country, against the pretest American movement;

i ii) . 1410 ibisniov st,vnieeanretentirety
confident,azcan neverewor mtd ojael,hforolie.itsal Native-Americans,they nevertheless r'.on.•

stituiea different and distinct party, andshabl a*,-Mer foreign or native-born, who bold. 'anelle-
pidicieanndnd,eprifirutieriltsdeasnimdtib‘imshorolti:lea tooorethrgrains. they form their own tickets and support their I

Own caudidatet' without regnid to the nesni- 1 and working df our government, and holding all
oh. . l''nr ;iclstitra iv i,tetov ,eier: ennue.i nni gsc aindexplec or tiiti atismhear semucuar l :MititiottS oi.their public prototypes or any

er outside influence. ThisKeen?" to have beer. , der.re and b,ghwaymen. Wes have no more in.•

than RioProtestantaf ni Irmaadopted citizens.I,tar nf dretL l inty, itut
em ai°nil:thelease in Philadelphigat the last municip-

••al election, when cert •rti'. Native candidaws, iler.stand that such is the sentiment of all true
ready fin atenu dureto themna'who ae Ist as the public' could see, possessed i ttisii. erfe iIlinfiendvohiteatra towelsTir ipry ,

all the requisites for success, were discov- that They are ens with thernln upholding all the
free and toleratu institutions Of thi• country, againsteredafter,the Smoke of the battle had cleared, •• f
the intoterantJesuniete Roman Catholics, who so*tending In the field with scarcely a corporal's 'lung is they cell therm•eivis Irish and Gerniiin,and

guard to share their &lent. So in ihe sic-
,

;, ‘lll ei..l. ls's'llenige er a i nd above
an etall flare tonuo mtr l nhyt oufttheentri veethescess ofcandidates in VaTICUS-r laces., that were, of this American Protestant country.

Itot publiclY known to be running, the 10- 1 In corroboration Of this mertted-tribute_tn
• , ference is the same;—iliat the Koow Noth• i the worth of the class of adopted citizens sl-

ings are not controlled in their choice of hided to. we need only, without any.inten•
fickets,hy the open voice of the Native Amer- i tion to flatters or. to play the political 'ayeos
jean parts;. And rnoreo,yer, froni•lhe same plikit, point to the many routine:it and

• data thequestion very naturally arises,wileth• i Wealthy residents in this County, who. tho'
et the ranks of the Natives proper have not l horn im othe'r lands, accepted 'the extended
been thineed by the inroads of Know Noth• bespitelities of our free Bepubitc, and have

• `ativisna, and whether they really, per se, not essayed to abute the privileges guaran•
possess even the strength they had' a year j teed them. They; are not brawlera at our
'ago. But, be this as it may, it is clear that 'election polls, not] emulous for changes in
Mr. Bradford is destined to remain , to old out ancient and revered 'institutions ; but

- Beaver for the next three years, if-liis change i they_are boned for atteotton to blisiness, qui-
.- ofresidence depends upon Native American el and law-abiding, and stand foremost in all

votes alone. • . works of moral reform. And yet, st;adgeasNo one of the three can, tlteretore,di-pens€.l it may seem, many of these, though by far
with the services of the others', on Election the besvportion tit our alien portletton. have
day, and-"success hes only in union. The not taken out their naturalization papers,
character of the contest -and the object to be We:Olin/Ire the same anomaly in New York
ittained make this feasible enough--Lthe main, city, where the Commissioner of Jurors late-'division being es to who shall be the sore, ly madethe follotring statement to the Boardthird-bearer for the united forces, and as a ofAldertnen ; . •

,matter of course, Mr. Bigler's successor: fn' Of the. persons registered who have not yetbe-
- 'the Gubernatorial chair. tAs we have be- 1 tcome hmete ht otinz,san ns do,LT: La vietratatere ss,it dben osts art! over

lore declared, we will extend our cor dial,York aforEpertiothls Varying iron' ten to lorry years,'w 1
~ . support to whichever is eyenturilly selected, not-try

real estate,an dlne°. L aleeinsgedintil'upsr",,,,ieh of(and that that win be dine, we are perfectly I thin larva ir, their persons sad property, but whoavoid tee performance of jury duty by reason of• persuaded, from the good sense of the see- r not baying perfected their citizenship. There ereera! parties interested); but our decided pref- ;also over 0000 persons whose Dashesare tonna up• '
create is that Judge Potluck should he thel cnte.itcrattr :goi7e glsehco jear lyth•etr fetoughanttis, Neuodoing r , no..
man, for good and satisfactory reasons, tis here and enFiVall the like protection, who, by

a

we shallproceed .to show—hoping, aii' the Lirr ue lsot, !1 _of thaw non-restdeneer ,escape frogs jury
rime'time, that all parties will lay aside their A,,his is the same exctise given by thisclasapetty partizan jealousies, aed meet the discut•o.i our population. They- derive from outslots withu frank, honorable spirit. laws, they say, alt the protection they needIst. Because he possesses all the qualifica- for their persons and property, aot they en-stone of a popular candidate. His name sines•joy /1‘..6 the benefits of a good government ;t, ready. associated With the .publiz. affairs of and at the sametime they' eseape' certain ofthe State and the nation. His ability to per:hL e most unpleasant duties it itoptisereelCorm the duties of the office he asplyes to isr •rom which we deduce oneuriportant thOugb,not questioned, wlitle his patrionsumwhich. we

-, lamentable fact, that meny of the baffled-tegritl areas universally conceded. He. is .tion of onr emigrant population do not per-.livishfe,' endowed, Col by nature and a e 'eeu text their citizenship; and hence thecountryanon, with 'hot s indesaribable characterise loses theirhealthful political i a
. Ike that at oncewandtisvect and enlist' c , ,, ,•o•4leacet whilenet_of the opposite character is exerted with, the sympathies- Uesiiles the si.s.lsistert ' eall, force almost without en exteinon,.supportof his party, he, wilt "take" with Where will you find,•anunnaturalbeed • •tea people, that' indefinable masa t„.Jta se. •fl. th h - , Ro-o c foreigner?

- knowledge no particular -partizan-044145, -40Hut to ett in t histioool9o many atom ,• 11

Tue patent Democracy, as the. avowed op•
pfmeats of the American movement, are for;
ever prating about the outrage of disfrencht-
sing adopted citizens, and employing other
!alittciesequally unfounded andcootamptibte,.
to compass their seltish ends.. Their real
°Neel is not the goodof our erten population,
but sim ply to .ectire their votes. They think
not one whit the better of therrir thau do those
whcm their. thus vilify ; nor do they ,enter•
taus any .higher regard for their acquired

d liffirfrieldibu7
torsiailautta, ai dds be the.Out*.tor a by'.
octal cant ilt*w4ul,4 0104ns- !r!!
AtiCalicsa moir*EnteonteinebdatitochatikorttAttulrlswa,Vlte tighti
rakeonterrcit gotivatitir whO
ititiiiiateloe.litizeni can. atill 403:
their :b"ii such; and no ottani)
will in any Wity.bi.inade to interfere wi
them The Object is. only to throw-:-bet
Wegner*, *Mond one atinorial Id:erica.to
ItititriWt*sitliTTtieriiiiiidioneofpoliticallestittisajnotir midst has ,
ihelmoPlit...thongh we fear not so much to
ourselves as tar.our children. =

Catholic'.
11114 openly ibrearened ihiht it site ever get
the upper bend in 'our toterbment, Cher :

will bean ehd wourcivil and religious free-
dom; and be monstrous assumptions, ofpow-
ei, of late, Have eikited the tear lest she pot
this illiberal, tioctitieuart and;anti-republi-
can threat iii:o execution. frOtestant alit.
are equally interested with the Ones, popu I
lotion in ibecbing this niternped usurpatto

on the partof the Popish- ifieiiithy. they
shouldrco+nbet that, it we toil, their chit
dieu,-as well aspire, must bear the oppres
sor's4oke..lThe following dialogue repor-
ted in s►e, letter f rond Pittsfield, Mass., to th-
Philadelphia /ice tA American, sets this mat-
ter, iu a few words; in its'Proper Itgh!

TwOgenitemen standiag. one no English
manand the other *Scotch:nen, slid to me, theseKnoviNothiagsliare hit upon theright. and the onlysateipriticiple. TbeEngrishman said, "Igofor it, fothe sake of obildren_, • They are Amen
born, and! endorse the !Knovi.Nothiii,gs' for their
security and protection." The Scotchman ' w
equally earnest. "'These" said he, "aremy YtewSlong entertained." The Englishman said, "in my
country no foreigner, from any nation. can beconi.
■ citiceo,'.with the right- of suffrage. withoutspeCialact of Parliament: And yet," said be, "for-

. lel/Pleri 11°.1101 feel thakihey are living under anydisabilities. • They areeprotected in the t teaprOperty,und in's)! their bomoess relations, nn
' their eoctal position accords with their moral auintellectual worth.
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Somewhat Moody is altehmou. I
"11"Sear"tiedii4eiiaaf.,Monday,2l,o.-•-tiemaml warm.

Thesday, 22d.-44resairelil warm. Mato-
Ilibin4utchirsod"wttb heal and

Traditpaloy, 23dr•Coolgad cloudy with damp
-breeze iii morn.

Tkur.Vday, 241k.—Warm, ape/pally m the after-
•

coo. -

Prolai,2slh.--Stut brightandrearm. 'jot breeze

i3"Both Elle Wbig410 DeiCrtitir..Cotinty
Oonvenhona meet Setiuylkill Haven, on Monday
neit. The political nom, for tbe Iday them
will doubtless be. rathethigh.

erne Poreugb Public Scheola opened
on:Monday mormng,last.,atter a vacation o! six
weeks. The attendance basben small doting the
week, and atop* likely 10be (or seine iime yet.

Ciiirintprotiement.--=Market Street has just
been new!), macadamized, 40the surface of the
stone covered with frac dirt. it makes a hard and
level road. • ;

j •rar i4 Gun.--Lnet week we (argot 10 no-
ttee. a gun ofsuperior manuntiture and tin:sti, to be
'seenat Capt. Frank Pott's iltirdwaM store, Ceti-
ire greet, opposite Market. The makers ere

Freoeh, cl'ondocatmet Jury, St. Etienne." It is
a light double-barrel. The materialOf the barrels

:to apeculiar amalgamation of steel and iron,knoWn

es the "Damask twist," ROM the process ofmum-
titeture being sin:nisi. , rt iii suppeled, to. that by
.;which the eetetirsted Dajnitsetw! blades Were
made. . The locks are perk .et, andof a most *Oen-
:did 'finish, as indeed is orery, inner port.. Its Price
,is 5150! Genie might Mate with such a

fowling-piece, but there-won:4 be a satisfaction in
`.shooting with a gun ons is a4tin." We commend
it to the notice of spottismen. •

This explains the relation of the Ameri-
•-;

ean movement toward the present generation
ofaliens On our shores ; and as to thusewho
immigrate hereafter, there is no Mirdship in
withholding thlt which they never enjoyed,
while their chlldreu Will be entitled to all
the privileges of natives, " to the mapt,r
born." The denial of office-holding is a
right whichfour fifths, ifnot nine tenths, of
our native population voluntarily forego—.

and, according to the hest opiaibns, are de• '
eidedly thebetter oft for it. So that, in any as-
pect of .the case, the alleged" outrage upon
the rights of adopted citizens, about which
the patent Democracy are just now so bla
tent, is all a sham—a political ruse, got up,
to make votes, and without the least real,

riV•Now, do —The supply of. center toe
the Borough is already lituticd,, and with the coot'
Anued drought it to last growing beautifully lees.--':
We, therefore, take it' uponfus to ;ay down soma
general ridsr for dispoung i.?l what little roaming

lat. rre -611 Volt cint, ur that your neighbors

rtuial get more thin you.
2d: "Whatyou caul toe itonvenieutly, let run on

Weneral principles.
3d. Declare the dust intolerable; and bave your

windows washed at least twice a week and your
invement still oftener'; at the same ume consider.
mg it a pious duty toward.passersby, to sprint:s,s
inc latter morning and everiscing special A.
aiructions to use freely on each occasion.

substance:
•

4th': Sh(Ada the haisinsget PO Itar, that it tnny Ge
necessary to stop off the supplylany part ofthe
day,; tom on the hydrant, when Iyou go to bed,
with a Gig tub under the spout, and let the water
run, it it wants to. The tub wilt save appentanceit ;
you can scrub your basetneni, nod drown °la thu
rata, besides.

A SEARCHING REBUKE
No DECLA Atton.—Thus tar the ilfiltantoe; the:

botne-organ Ot Judge PollOcle, neither. neknow.'
ledges or denie. the allegation that JudgePollock-
haul become a Know Nothing.

..

Theabove-specimen of editorial imperil-,
nenee is from the Mining Register, a paper I
devoted to the support of the rotten, tottermo:
and discarded dynasty of William Bigiet:, '
Governor ot Pennsylvania. ;The R•gister'
prates continually in regard tithe hopes and
prospects of the "disowned" ofthedemorracy,
as it aiding to consummate hio.e!electioni;
while many of his ablest {coadjutors are.
breathing against it curses l'oud. aust_ deep._
as doing him an injury hopelessly irrePari-I
ble. The impudent allegation that the Md.
toniait is the organ of JudgePollock is basely ;

untrue, and clearly shows to what a despe
ratdelitetnity some men •will resort to 110 the
bidding of an unprincipled political corm°,
rant. We assumed thecontrol of theMilton.
tan (t) make an honest living as an indepeni
dent tOe.Sucker,aand lithe noble, maguan-
imous and incorruptible Pollock himseftwa
to interfere in our business, he would reboil
before a determination to be -independent in
the goireinment of our own affairs. put
the Judge is too high-minded, too much
above the demagogue; to interfere with any
of the schemes that may be adopted either to
secure his election or prevent 'his defeat.4—
Nis noble sell-respect is the theme of eieiy
'tongue, and the quiet dignity of his copdtict
changes troops of political enemies into
warm personal and political friends. ; IAs to his being a Know Nothing, we do
not know neither do we care; but judging
from his many virtues, .integrity and con-
ceded powers of miud. in connection :with
his great and growing popularity, we opine.
and • will venture the prediction, that lie
"knows something" far superior and of
more importance than a score of the vile tra-
ducers of his well earned fame. The people
hear you Mr. Register, and to October will
answer your silly question to tones of thun-
der and , rebuke.—Mdtonion

.Ith. The above directions carefid's
giro tbe first anamber.oi tho Company you /neer
..,iessie'Vbecausethere is ho water.'

_

• I'. S —limey be kitoptir to strati that ILI* Is ear.
published by the Brahmin. orthel company.'

nrAfilitarv.—At eteetiutil in !Lear re.
rpeetive armories, on Monday Ileyening last, the
following companies were offi cered thus

Ativritstry
Nagle; tat. Lreutinant+-1). A. rtitth ; 2d. Lien.

; i2d. 21.1.4ierarnunt—JaP
Keet:;•Eiirign--4(repti Gilmonit ; Pea 31(1 r—D.
A: 'Smith. The lst. Ltebtenent wasre:elected—nil
the others are ether net?. or.prMnoted:

CONTiNfry&L. : I 1!-4i'lltnit You.; Ist .
Lietarrtatzttetiry Lord ; 2d Lteutenant—David
Brown ; 2d. ,Licure'nant—Wm. IIIeK. Thorn.
on, Last is a ni.we officer, the others re.
elected. •

Scorn Birt.r.s:—Captain—James Nagle,; Ist.
Lieutenant—Richard Stout; 241.-Lieutenant-4as.
Neice; Lienteant—Mark Etowiby. The
Ctiptain was re elected—ill the'others promoted.

!STY CAVA MIT :
George Wyrdzoop; 14.•Lieutenant —J. M. Weill.
,erill ; 2Q. Liontenant*-James M. Beatty ; Cornet
—lsmelSeitzinger. The Captain was re-elected
—the others new or Promote4. •

GcßmAri Yenoaßs4—Captiiit—J.P. Atstadt
Ist. Larrui o:ant

Lommerg;:2d. 12.1. Leeiiteiiant—A. Heger ;
Tredsloer—T:Mulldr. AU reelected.

[FROM OUR 116OULAR OORttlf.,-PORDE4T.I.
PORT CARBON AFFAIRS.

• Assn Jour:mei aff ords ua. pleasure to an-
- .

flounce the organization ofa military !company in
our Borough,' although we are opposed to all
kinds of fighting and Murder,' As it is compoied
mostly ofyoung-men, they have all the discipline
to learn—even-Captain Allison has and they ap-
pear to ho doing thiit with a right good will (as tho-
-the town with martial music every even- .
mg.) in order to get; inspeoted,ahout the end of this
month, prior toreceiving their riles.

On Friday hat, a mason who wns ingaged in
building a woik.alitm for Wm, Gene, had oneof
his ankles siverefy sprained by the tallthg of the
seattild ten feet or More front the ground ;

A' Party of young men who had been; drinking,
had a little miss, here on Saturday night. As a
matter of COttilT, there will be some of Ifni kind of
sport at the coming election; but we lope that
that will be about the last 01 these drunken frays,
for'llieY are certainly diiingreeable in a Itepublic.
But slack, many Misiakelhis for freedom.

Smort.Al4.—The--whole .square
where ilan4 our iilertionlion,e, is enpatiofted of
Rum nnil Poker Helier,, foreigners too!

ro,t Carron ,-.4itpiit 21, '5l. 7klot-ice

111

ID"PLAIN BUT WIIOI.ESBME TOLL;.—TheN.
Evangelat, (Presbyterian), lamming the

low state of morality in Congress and; other
legislative bodies 'among exprecaes the
belie! that,•

• "If the conscience that Christian men car-
ry to.the house of GO could hecarried to the
polls ;;tf .the spirit: which keeps ahie the
prayer-meeting; could be. Infused itato the
primacy sodnominating convention ; ilCon-
gress were held to ria strict a moral account
as clergymen, and the making ut laws was
held to be as sacred as the aununcraildniof
the oracles of old; we should hear of no more
Jubilations at the adjournment of the Nation-
al Legislature: • e• • •

We need not expect deliverance froni, icenes
of violence, and acts ot,pertitly and -dishonor, '
and thereignof corruption, while the whole
business of nominating and electing, officers
is deliberately atandoned to the deoizeus' of
the grog shop. When the-meansul • elicit-
ing good men are neglected, gOod `men in
otfire will he wanting."' • •

Tbe above is (rue to the letter.' Thigrog
shops' generally nominate the candidates ;

but the better chinas are really , to filatne lot
permitting them to do so. They liatie no
right to complain of others, if they neglect
their. own duties: Every voter is pound to
take,!part in Oldie political affairs{ ; which
he can do without rendering himself obnox-

, ions, to-rtnybody, Hifi! will. •We always act
on this prinet2le. if we perform :tier duty,
we have a right to complain of the nets of
others; but ifwe neglect our part,wecannot
conitstectly find fault with What others, less
acrtiPulous but more prompt, do., '!rlie prey-
alerit practice of holding public meetings at
hotels and grog-shop=—and also elections at
these places, ought to be changed. All pub-
lic afl'airs relating, to the general preliare of

Mtheeiens, ought to be dtioreed' 'from the
liquor establishment., as soon as possible.

I •

10.1tUttNicrach
Off 3111,-NANAGIOLENT.r"

Eafvotes ---Oniteatling your article. en-
titled "-A queer pelente" I in the To.rnar of the
-12 t h. ; I thought Ito let Postmasters understand that
youare not the only party who have 'occasiOnInictlault with them ' 1 think I havaiiat present
mole (Vise to edmplain of negi;.genciinud careless-
IWO. in Portinatters mut' Pirst-Acersq'. within .I 1circuit ot kimething leas Khan a thousand miles,
than they have to complain ofInc 'trouble" giventheta Iy you, myrelf, or any other person ; since
that tiknible fortis a partfrif their dutv,, for which
they are engaged and 'paid, faithfully to pertorm.—
Rather mores than two weeks *ince, I posted a let•
ter. ind abbut a!vreek afteeppsted another ; bet le-
cewing norinswer, t telegraphed toascertein wheth.
rr they had been received. was answered-by oth-
er meansthat they were not. The letters were
prepaid, and their lob. felt abreath to the of.
fairs they treated on, which it tr Impvitsible now to
mend. I.had thought it might have accidentally
happened. ' thrthigh the 'multiplicity or beuiness at
the Phtladelpliie office, bet this complaint of
•treoble" rpeuizs very imepiciowdy-i-it reigns• to

indicate that they are not over !Arend. and as the
consequence my letters were' fart, fit. t.hort, I
thick n very reasonable to suppose, that it they do
not like to take the necessary trouble over your
business with . ;,them, whom they, .kuuw so well;
they will not care-to take the neccartitY trouble
with mine:, .A ...41xAtsate.....

B 7 How IT WORO.—A Mrs; Sullivan
p",rosecuted her husband, some days, ago, in
the Philadelphia Court of Quarter
for an assault and battery, and at' the same
time complained 'that her husband was iii
the habit of frequently coming home drunk,and then abusing 'her ; when Judge Kelly
remarked to her that the law was now
strong enough to protect her from his abase
and also from his drunkenness. He advised
her to give notice to the persons who usually
sold her husband liquor, that they must do
so, no more. ff they continued :the sale to
him, then to prosecute them. The wife re-
plied that she bad no money to 'sue with.—
Judge Kelly informed her that under the
drunken' act, the Court had authority to di-
rect any one convicted of selling liquor' to a
person after notice to the contrary had been
given, to pay not more ihan 820 to the pros-
:tailor, and he would take mire that she
should 'receive at least $lO Ironi the person
so convicted, for her trouble :in bringing
them to justice.

A 3UKRICAN
. • .

• Mt. Cainid, Atig.fyt 17th,
The ritixens of Ihie place levorahle to-the ellOl,O

of Native Amplest' principles met thin evening In
the School tion,•e.

f , , EDI Tall 'S TAIn!.~

1 _,..- i. i1 1 Tr A.:IT. can have pitienoe with or,, we will ep-
deavor to pulith•li his communication as early as
poseible; but, liliemany !biopic( our own selee•
iron, it mu,it give way to =tient of more 'pro%

*ins idipoitanee for the present: ~
•

IfArs received the first Dumber-of the
XLIIdvolume oi thelAdou Quarterly. Its arti-
cle on "The Electric Te/eiraph"l:—its invention,
mechanical oonitruction and mode of operationhistory, extent of introduction, uses dm., b;
read with great interest everyerbere. "queenElizabeth and her Favorites" will refresh (bet*.
ere of bigot*: It taken the nuadle eosin& between
those extrema centers on ettlierside, who haveundertaken`ro record • her eventful life. TheseBritishperiodicals are sterling works. Price ofBlackwood orany 1 of the four Reviews, VI a'year; for any 2;14S ; or all 5, 510. To be had at41aanaa's. •

Purist for September is alreidy oat.' It has
tor I frontispiece the portrait of the Author of
"SwallowBaru" /cc., Hon. I. Kennedy. Its
rot oreontents 13 far and patiictdarty tempting.—k
The fast paper is apropos to the times, "Ourpar-
ties and politice.". The remainder ed its articles
are, as nand, .from the beet matributors, and willmalt with the Aret•class periodical litentare of the
day. To those wlendsaire amph] moothly, fully
worththeir enbecription money, we cordially re-
commend Putnam, Price 11.3 a yair-.-io be hod atasalemee.

The. Ifieellq Wag (41: hnlzed, by ippoititing
NATnAN 4.71.14AVFR fi,exideut John H. James,

Prrcleitt, and lot] Vuuudi , Seerefory.of the
meeting'. . -

The President then'stated the object of the meet.
mg, 'to-he:Abehppommient ofthree Delegates to at,
teadthi; Dotiventlon at Sunbury, Satorday Itith

tOr the.p_orpose of choo..ing candidates for the
eouety'odireti.

• F. B: Pot,, then- aitilreiired the Meeting on the
antilectof Ndtve Arnericani,m, which was .oul•
attrrin. and ititeretding, anJ received with oppladse.The lin then nominated 2V. Cleaver, J. H.
James, D,Peraing,'John Yarnail and Joshua Potts
as candidates attend the Convention.

On ia.ltioni— uf efr.J, That the mftting electthree tram the'abo !limed partona by balloting.JacobRiiiner was appointed Judge arid F. B. Potts,
Teller.

After the %rotes were ,01l polled and counted, theJodge declared N. Clearer,J. U. James and 'lmbuePens to be the candtdriteselect• •
On 'lmotio'n, ReJoird, The candidates are in-structed to ese their miluenee in favor of D. W. C.

Ciutrarfor the oflicelo ( Congress , end the balance
of the county uffieere'es they teay deem best; after

,which I. Potts -made some appropriate remarks'relative to the clalmi and standing of 1). W..C.
Cleaver.
O motion'',Resolverli,—That the Ninon' .4fromwalend &ennuis. Ameriicos be requested to 'publish the

pioceeltugliot this hireling.Acliinutied with three cheers for Native Ameri-
VSOISM, j • Sigurd by Me Officers.

AMERICAN CONVENTION
The delegates to the American' Convention ,met

at the Grand Jury ilLoorn, in Sunbury, Northum-
berland Csiwity, 012 Seturdsy the 19th twt. ,at 10o'clock, Ai M. The Convention wasrailed to or

by appointing Ji W. UnarmEsq.. President:S. S. South, and M. Peening, Vice .Presidents;
and Emantiel Witvert, Secretary.

Ob maybe, The 'committee then proceeded tobusuiess, and to receive the eredemiale of the glite-
seta ingutrodance.l The delegsieset the differenttoornshios;presenting their credentials, were adurit•
led ae dekgirtes in !tie convention.

Onmotion of D. W. C. Cleaver, it was
Rotiolviff, That a committee If six beappointed

to prepare resolutions caressive of !be !ease of
thismeeting. * •

Wherrigion the chair appointed the following
gentlemen via :—D. W. C. Cleaver. Joshua Pons,
S. S. Sujith, Jos;.Scolt., W. W. Tensworth, and
Dr.1..1. John.The Convention then.adjourned to meetagainat1o'cilock;,.P. 14.

Arraaucure Stasuur.....,The Convention met at
I o'clock; agreeably to afuntnainent,when the fol-
lowingpreamble and resolutions were -adopted:Witerutss, The present politral edition ofoarbotjntry loudly calls for au organisation thatwill purgei.t of the. logien curnrptite of nativedernageginem and forusterfetence, and belicv.tag that mum adherence to the principles of thefunericeis party as adopted by the Native Ameri-can National Convention of 18451sad antrirsoelli•

ltiliY'.• •• giiiiiin •' • •-• terenboar.- V '
Mal* 1M I, IS 00only irrdy hi widettthe . dip
of the country wipirokipftlt o the •

... - ~
pa.

trieugm of um 140.0,e,i. . earl ..1, :

Therefore. ;. _e it, .:.,•-:' :it, g. •
- ReMirrii, That;int t. . sate ~.....

''

cert.' We will give ••, • .a. , ~,=a ~4,* it
asDUknown tobe "

- . .....„ • . --„.:"7:-, ~

.

and lad Bengali= : , ~ '.4,..,;,.: , . r". : H.itroBout,, and Bporisrinktie Su ''''

known &Juergen:elandartirecaci ofthese principles,
rectredeind tree' 11:4 -1 t ' A ttnintahr isie,rjestser,

1 nerd'istle(AUL want*. Cam.I jpintionerfropt ilhit ' am* Wikutiont,begaillirrisberi,lllaret let, 1854,we will give
Ahem and thMdedx.,tout itniiiiirded scout.

Woo/ea, Dui.. Ile Critifireerritire 114400M:4d
to meetenrow number g 4 Conferees from zcnuyl-
killiitounty, for thepvo4of iseteetiegja pertain to
rettreeetn_tnie district mpuyriletumpt Congress, be
instructed to vote' for glintterCRairthr, on prat, hut'
and every baribt. I •

' i';,-;'.. --2 'A:r - ' i irRegrifeerf, That asitrieg:44.i.iiiiinbite of "Wen.
tegir module:a aciw ; in theletdAgr the semai'
geiiOf dal, Count, end krallex,of puisei air .well
uof the regular °meeker ti4intlietParma we
Irina to be in- falter. of It&s-prrecintriiiirernirvocate;
w. think is inexpedient-U.aitif* CONlalgiats!' 41
ocimition to them.' " - -, t„ 4' :TheConvent* tfiea'e*lkedlhe 4itinstltilintsra'
perecni a.,'erinre Mei orXisittnutaierrand, county, to

meet the .conaphelt OfitokultOtitiiim terlko
public borige. -nf 4. ~bl.:FA" at MI-j°lll26el*-46
Saturday SemeniberWilt...me :—Dr. J. J...iihr,
NathatrOleaver,tend l'': . Shindet. ; • .

The fditownig' Exerhit ire Committee were up.

Rio tkited by the ruinivU.DOrr. viz :-49; 'D. Wise,
Illatthnie,Tersing. Geoine. Rimier, Naha% Clap

Ter, S. S. Smith, log. tticott. and Abraham Hite.
man. ,' ;'• 't r. 1
: On motion, 1?Isilve4 That the Executive Com-
Inittee.ehalt have the power to totem candidate'
ror county mikes,and recommend them to be gar

'pratedhy the Atheriesii party at the next October
;elm ion ; alto in fill lilt 'ramie ies that May ecru
lie their body dining thiqear.

On motion, lte.olvelkThai the papers of this
t cotmty,this Ameiriren *boner, Aon•rie4Ok Watch=
'nun had Miners' Iciverrintbe requested torpublish
there puttee/dine.' 't, ',-'•',: •

' -," I- '. .:Aking4by thr 04irer,

icrrAti4tracA.TE.D.)
EXPLOSION Or FIRE DAMP...

, ,

Thismorning irt'Slope':ot Messrs. Pecker. Dung-
laSSCl,lo.. en etPlostott4 Fire-darop Molt place,
causing the death Ofonfilttan tindscribindy Hajar-
mg eleven tnorel, ft ip*therears' were two ex•
plosion's; how the first Originated Is at present un-
known; it howetrerfeairWhl bin little daitage, and
most probably; none "tIC.tO seriously infrared by it
The secondeiplosiou *as caused by ai lighted can-
dle or_laripp-being' put.-.lfirmigh under ' a door, in
order to give these onitirO 'opposite side a light—-
whose lighlit hidbeen. ,

out by the' first explo.iesiou. The door win • across' the gangwai
which Tons -eat and '. tdat bottom or 510pe...-
There is &soa ranneoeingdnven toothfrom het-
torn titelope; and the ten working there beard
tint first explosion -and on out of 111tn:ousel (which
la driven lit fitttlit'stpt .i3O yards) in order .tore•
!love any thatwere • It, ; when thee wine to this
door, it appears', fluttitlif had been . jimmiedtoo so
tightly by the reran otff the explosion, that it could
not be opened, end scliiii runback to odder to geta
sledge tatorce it open ',. 'while they were gone one
man feeling anxious to: relieve..those on t&ft oppo-
site. Mside and give [beet light, dug under the door,
and putting bis light through,.. set fire to the sul-
phur that had.been brdiigbt into . the gangwayby
the first explasioti, Ilkjituts in order to relievivotk.
net ceased his own di ith and the serious accident
that has happened, tie man that was almost in-
stantly killed Was Jtistios hbevens, Jr. Thoseseri-
ously injured are Richiird Ensfice; Br., Hugh Gar.
raghcr, John (iarre)L'.: Francis Williams, Oxen
CroS,en, John p'addeiti 'amen Glidden, - WAlliam
Martin, Richard Martin, Philip Swab end W.w.
Davis. ' 1 ;

~ ,
. lki.s, 4llttllONlliii, Aligum17, 1 1354.

fheapSince the abve pened, three out or the num-
her have iiied,;ltielnicAt Eustice, i Sr. Hugh ()arra-

giber and John- ,Carrey There is a fair probability.
ofthe rest re.coi-priagi;

Mesabi. PaCker, tintless Sr Co , have f uetther
spared espensir or trifiible to render assistance and
alleviate the stifferiiio§ oftife stffioted. . W. J '

I .:laturday, • •A ,L,s., r lit; 1934.... f ,:....„-,.;

SCIRAPS OF At SU3,131 A MBLE
rent ;aft YORK CORRRSPONDEIST.

D•wrrzire fioni .Qadire-Engliqk Ladies and
Sorioty-1110ni Ate ru en-Lra,vrog
and lefty u Mi•n--Logi?ail-Curlew House
Officer 1-,gt. uri:Ali'apitts--11.foare's Canadian
Boat Soa4,-ROiiies Point-Taste an Duvet.
linorake Glirsaiplain--Aaelirandark Men:
tat Nl—Split I:04-Sigime 01 vile,Tir-if Ameneats
Naval Battio+4.ourlin.voli-7'unr.4 of Ethan

Bitt?n,ah.
Arrival' 22d, 18Si.

PEAR ,rottariAo;-Tho declining rays of the set-
ting tem welly 11,14ing the haillements of Cape Dia-
mond with gold a; We steprs-d upon the deck of
the Royal Mail Sjeatner. Joint Munn, which was
to convey usitpthl St. Lawrence river to Mon-
treal. • t

The boat wft-i,,Crowded with passengers, very
many O'f , whom were members ofthe liouse,whicli
had broken tip imeeramomously with.a grand row,
the day before. ~We again had ocensiou to be
pleased with that; Off-hand fret-demand ease, char-
acteristic of, Me k:hglish ladies-several •of Whom
by theirexquisitenlaying and general vivacity of
manners, enlivened the entire saloons'of our beau-

.,Mel steamer,
• The evening, 'alter ten, passed rapidly and pleas-
antly away, fintlik us at übout mtduight, safely ere
sconce(' in our slate-room, wholly oblivions to the
outer world, miff:broad day-light, and the tramp-
ing of many ftait:finnouneed our arrival at Mon-
tees!, OneernoreZ! ,

-

It was SundayAnorning,and in the midst of auto
user-yet we are,tree to confess gnat for a twelve.
month previous?, live bad 'tot suffered solltUelt horn
the cold-it vrascavallY ptiteling. Wyth a perfect
nonchalance, ItOirever, oar party, a goodly number

that is breakfreit woullyie forthcoming
for an hour and half, and that tirel4 were out of
the question-With all doe grao'ty and respect for
the day, conurieneed it hearty ante of leap frog,
in the saloon olst. Lawrence Ifall, It must have

'been u novel siglii to +eve n a party of grave
men, member" some of them per-
forming teats o(ground kitty tumbling, which
at ?Tailcoat's oei?u,6l surely have brought down the
house. llowetrer, it wag early in the morning, no
visitors were 'inuring, end our necessities were
pressing,--so efilt we went with a will, and soon
started n,}eirctitation that warmed us up finely
What ad appetite for bteakfitte we had, atter
night °Oho writer and such morningexercise hot
coffee arid rolli„with steaks were at premium, in
fact theca was; tightness in the provender market.

We rental iM in Montreal a couple of days; but
as we intro ilescribed matters and things pretty
thoroughly in rot previous letter, we wilt trespass
upon our reatressa, attention nu flintier, but pans on
ICY the time wheit.we leave the city, in the 'teenier .
Iron Duke, loßengueil

(lug baggage,was here submitted to the inspec-
tion of (he Cit;loitt !louse officers; and if what we
eat., isl AP sample of their examination, this
must betheii4atlise of smugglers. The luggage
of hitadred4- fof pissengers-trunks, boxes, hais,
bales skid Whales, innumerable. both great and
squall,_were ;wheeled on board in, trucks, white the
chief ansieteiid the retielals`semned to be., to gel
their prent-mark upon tliegreatest passible number
in the Must pAlsible space.:of time.
- We watched these trarfutctions until a superbly
toned bell give the signed to to off and we were
once again OpOti the bosom of the 11.1. Lawrence
t,ire rec,--edW,ahin view of the Cascades or St.
Awl's Ituesitc,tirnr'the city, andas we gazr ,tl upon
them, ti e- eriltisite lines et Mooie cronetoodeminde7,,

"Faintly hclollit the eveningehima,
Oitectece.;,l:Cep tune and our ()era keep tune-
Soon'en tlfO, woods on shore 10,31 Z dim,

.

We'll stintat St. Ann's 'our evening hymn •

flow tethers, row---the strcian rims font,
The repels arenear, and the daylight's pail "

To (tars gone by, the far trading ,expeditions,
witudi, lett htintleal for the then unknown and Mt,
eiplonsti Wat,s.:onhiileted St. Ana'a as their:part-
ing p'are, nail never baited to stop and pat ups th eir
mover* for,fai ety and sina.esa

In a; feW, Moments our river tiip was over, and
we were i*ated In the ear, tit route for Rouses'
Point. wheels we arrived without Incident or nem.
dent, Cie. %rt.o breaking Of tut mime, which, how-

.ih,eovered mud cost Itsnothing
Intl a little, teronvenienee.

At ItouseA' Point nnother oppJnUnity is afforded
for the touti'sl to di-play his taste in the,seltection
of a route ;:‘;itiro of which arts haraptoranted-one
by strainer;down the lake, and the either by cars,
following;titiwn the conrre of the water a little in-
land,. Wil:Sfshould think that rte person of taste
would &elfin of selecting a hot, dinuy, eonfined
uniulof erit4,when a fine,•commoiltons and superb-
ly titled Steamer could be procured For tiers
tykes, though in truth with a&Mtn minority.we
took, the.itehInes, without a moment's; henetroon ;
while eutinitenthe or oar fellow travellers, In hot
hate rushi4l nil to he, maothereit end choked be-
hind'a wlifinsing, snorting locomotive, thusbearing
out my ollippeated principle that very hew travel
for the ,lltitli of What can be seen and entoyed, but
merely tOttra able to nay they have been here, or
they havnitravelled there--they have seeti this and
that] celeleaty--,entser'shle asseetion r They have
seen it-indeed they tattle. Would they &ppm.*

i faithful pietnre of any locality they have viseeds'it
month affewarils / Indeedthey would not.

The tripi down Lake Chttotp!sta is desAtrvenly
poPillar, tend abounds with teeny beauties. On the.
Elaitern :elite are seen the ranges of the Green
mountaina: id Vermeint, and on the Westera, tree
Adirondack range in NEW York ; a rough rugged
country tOrming the Northern portion of the Em-
pire StabSota onexplOred nail wild as tiny of the
plains mud:forests of Kansas or Nebraska. Sport-
ing' may hem be found in abundance, and of the
tni(y-noble kind-bevirs, wolves and deer, with fish ,
itunehendile, although not unattended Ityttlanger,
Thu lost hunter stands but a Aim chance in these
untettled'andbarren mountain lasinessers, lime he
might wander till starvation overtook him, before
he, would-rind a trail or mom of mankind, ora MI-
MI") habllatiOn. The whole courserof the Lake is
full ofroman tic

,_
scenery, as well as possessed of

great historic interest,-Piatteberg, Crown Point,
Ticondetvga-Mittlea et whose mere mention our
America; blood thralls and leaps with a quicker
ptilratuni, We thought of our creeds of the
car, atiff,While we ate a fine dinner, and afterwardsreclined on velvet cushions, smiled a smile ,
of self-eatisfaction. By all means, dear reader, j
when tliMe you travel-take the steamer.

Justfietore otechlng the town of Burlington, on
the "shelli of the Lake, a great curiosity is seen,
whieh,ht, called-the Split Rock. A promontory
runs 'otit, two the water, reducing the breadth of
the lakirko a suigle mile", mid its extreme point is
cut ow'n' s it • Were, by some terrtffic earthquake,
ferming,fin Island of about half an acre in extent.
The eligtm intiecti feet in breadth, and weare told
that itt 4 sottridivgs have been taken to the depth of
4r ee hi/Piked feet without fouchwg bottom. Tltli
spot wr4 tuning venerated by the red men. From
this point the !eke spreede so tiredly that seven
milestirther down-it ea-Gee miles wide.

Jost eqopostie Burlingtoe, wepassed by Viacom's
Istand,;;historte and sacred ground-the locality
Wherelgas foueht ihe.arst naval battle between
Ametteaad the number- country. As this' .is a
memorable data. veil shall have it. it was on the
11th day ut October,l776.

Gur,nreamer soon rounded die point and landed
its at "She wharfof 'Burlington, where we purposed
retnaligng a short time. There,in bet tittle here to
taterest. ther/oUrist, save the quiet beauty of the
placie4a chatameristic which it shares with Most
other NewEngland towns.

OneiSpot, however, we could not leaveenvision!
I I-the place of the heroic and eccentric
lEthatiAlhen. He hes *both a mile from the vit.

a quiet chaecleyarditweekokwil the waters
of It Winooski., A plate Marble slab nutrks btu"teeing place, and upon it these few words:

,•••••• ' "The corporeal part of
General ETRaN A•Lt.e.Beata tnemkthis stone;-the 12drdurefFili.ll,o9;

' Aged 50„yearn. -: •
Hutettirit tried the mercies dine God, in wban

Mime be believed and trongly tramid.” I
Bock is the eceentrto'lo4l ohatactiniatic epitaphIhe:fisreieUltimal.• `. c-r•

M

Mil
ft we.., precisely horn maiant ath?ied 4,7;, . trent

the it etupteg of the first. lend of stone, for Mr.
Howsitt, is furnace. to .ttiet putting -id., the Islam
°Ow it. There was 110 prpIiMIIIIIITY titiliwg up of
the stack, as is always donehy the r*itlir found-
erg. The maser.% quit work, the, turrinco was
charged, and the biti-t clam:ire! ontoher'„ and out
came,the iron. The initiated will apprecise• the
great changes thus far noticed' The, Sleek u ,‘ 4/
feet high. The how is 25 feet square. ;The first
18 feet are of and-lone, WA also lin& stilton. -und
battened on the ontsida If iiiche4 to' the toot. It
bas tour arches. The inside of the furor.- is net.
lied tip , perpendicularly—OP stet:m.l)am; neatly cut
and fitted to a .12 loot engirt, to receive the hearth.
The 29 feet above the %g to bouom, are circular
—and built of firebrick ,i The outside Well is I tidches thick, the inside (Oleg of

ss

srien.43 inches,
long end II sunbelt thick; with It inch ii of hack.
ingsand between. 'The entire thieki • tat thet

-circular portion of the tlael: is 33 inches. ft is
hooped around wtih iron. IThts Furnac'e.thos ilia-.
ruse. with the old-feshiotied Hewitt and Roth.—
rho inside, instead of bee* drawn in scnall, at the
topis vat ISM, .up straightt and give. the ' Tonnelheed ilia stofte &stouter Suithe top of tbe Ito•ti --

The first visible client a this qrrai innovation ts.
that the furnace: iso cod! !around the bottom, and
alum the Tuveres. The past is hot kept down
by the conical shape customary to ell nirmice inte-
riors.. The wind eniersteasity, and Oates up easi-
ly through the etock:7lNext the 1 stolc will eat
lodge in this furnace as is ithers,,rior ;will it tail
Irregularly and, at intervals. If the kliargieg is
steady, and the engine sielidy, the Stack mil-t come
down steadily. The ipfluence' of this, pi' given
uniformity to the charairr of Ihe.lron-. will be ap-
preciated:4v fourider.. The inoretese in the tuna-,
city of tee Furnace to (arry Minima, Win also be
noted by them. i l , -.

• The hearth in Howeau's furnace, us cin circling,
and battens fast trout the 'point %here the Toyei es_

and intersects the lintel 16 feet from the bottom
stone. -

Such is this new erection. It will make a revo-
lution in the production of Pig Metal. , It is a very
great uuprovement, ttlatitles the aide man who
has totrodueed it to•nse, to the public 4xorutteation
and gratitude., '-..

ins cfent blast .With the veryderived front a
14 inch steam cylinderi driving two Widd cylinders

utl
of 5 feet stroke. and 40 itch Itore,.this furnace
yielded right of1;,10 emelt day of,dark, coarse
grained Iron. It can modems 18 lons a day of Mill
iron. A furnace preen:Only -construi.tect by Mr;
HoWARD, upon a ploulapproechitlg 10 this, with a11 foot mouth and 14 foot bosh, is now yielding 25
tons of Iron a day, though its materialsare so lean
es to take 8 tone to the lon oflmilal.'“ ,

.Inclose gecgraphical connectionWith this im.
portant Improvement 'nth. hen,Manufamure, is afact io disereditable,land So ,aggmiating, that aSaint it of the Protect on faith, might be expected
to swear over, g. Vpon that ,Blarik.band Ore,across it, past numerous lumen:esti past rollingMlle, rasa the line of the projected railroadfront Cleveland to Pittsburgh down the MaboningValley. We saw annotineed a few days since, thearrival in New York, Of a Mr. Perkins, the Presi-dent of this ROad, rethmed from England, wherehe hadbeen to purchase several; thoinand ' tons oftail*. Willi a shauteit "is that, with simer•abun.dant Coal, with inexhanstible lion Ore and lime-
stone, contiguous tot It, and with ,suels men-asHawaii to build and, Work herlttrnaces, Ohio
should buy her reilredid Iron !4,000 miles away
front home, instead of making.; it herselt, within
her own bottlers. The 'set i so', irrational, so
wit,niehd, that, ore is adrenal teuiptedito belieredhat
the Ltrehaaa tu_the dun Of this road was induced
by t voluptuous debitsto eajcly Point, and ehesp.,
ly tovisit and pleastitty to leamge through Europe,
and not by the wislieet pr the interests ofthe stock-

( holders ot.the corporation. : i . ;
,

.4, V• ' L--1:7Col. Benton, tnends r. owe are
laid to be ezeseduillly souk under his-defeat
lot Congress, and lames ;theft determine=
flag torup him foFthe Dent Prisidency,

COAL. ;

.1.)A&D, A 41:571: 1Y6. 1T1111011tIAS&It have vetiove..l to
lbr °lke elitliaeletee Friale 041141ingo b. ems-

t4w Aloof above the renupylvahla &hO.
4.betf,personi having bootees, with them .01114064'9

• .

.-•

rinettLics W. n uns'An.v, Afni for' the
aaloo[A and strirmir.otrgi;oAL.

oriten, let Vt.ouit, 71 PITONLT„ Et1y4,61 New

' •ti (Lehigh,memo, crant,,,r y.su.
• • ear Loal-and Room Run: from tbe

WRITE ASII Lehtigh ((peon.
e• • Rainbow, [Mond Mt., and. Buick

tileath horn the Scher lklll region.
ti.te,Delmont, Salem, Orchard.REa tspoba and LaWid ,•

{From the celebrated Frootburg
BiTUMMOUs. coal Co. Mines also Ciutubettand

• and Liverpool.
itoutts, is M. to .2P. M. -

March le, le4 , • 3 .1.1-tr-

Io—PAU9t/IRIIIIIIIP.--LEWIs AUDEN-
kittltiD Itayinit teamed the seltittg andstitipping
of Coal, hatijhis day avottetated with.hlot 'iNtitia
U. ANDloretyp.tomm Hommet..lll..auJ allosalt Ji•
Ports, undlt the firm of 1.EW114 4.UDENHICTItit41:WatottItistett.

Wharves Nov. and 8, Pon Richmond. -

LEWIS AUDENRIED.GEORGE H. POTTS. •
-

WILLIAM.U. ADDENRIED,.: . •
JOHN R0MM61,,jR.," •

'lan. 14. ' 'I tr.

C.LO VER ANDTENONLIT SEDlX—FiestiCie ier obit Timothy Sled, for sale by_ the quest orbuobelott • . B. DANNAN'es.
hagun 11; zest - 33

QUID lII*CirhI•ADEII and Armlets Itt twistyat - R. C. GIBE B N'ff,Cliatre it.
Apt II • 0 liht '

._ 7
__

. .

110.-°THUR. The subitcrther wchtld hereby malt's.
AAlite atiteld• Midthe rbite senerattftihai he 5
prermresat all Woes to" fiend Co the measuring of
l'istaterind.etoneMasonry, Brick ainsonti, Direing.and other tneasurind t....longlng to Onildlnas of all
kinds.. Also. to coot (`for the Constriction aid
greetionotalUitade of olldhrs. Charge,moderate.

urptticatty. - JOHN H.:`,J.tllEti.
P.a.—M*loAl for put timer% tbe atuterelseett

wealdeoltette ccAttotetlett of the hitherto libetai
. 4, IL/ ."glirre sX,l44ll, - i! -- . ' '.. - -494p. '

' 4-
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1 • - --,-• • -:-. -.--3
-
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-

; r---; 1 -.---, ...;-:•;,-- ,-;,,

i .,aws% Vs Aininst2/sl/4004, 1'
' . •

- Ens. - ..„,: :,--It - Mani'Om-
' '

-

..!,,-, - . -•- *bye Pat'!- - th
,is „,

„ _. ..":s:'° ' ' .K• 5
4

'. 0
' Abel'-01 t

.-•q • ' ..

''.' •

__

sad the -itWould oit,
t"1-.

t
in -' event ' ,

_..„,.
- theui succeed' MO .-.9-

'The &inclusion arrive`rit,aftei4M'lllnitil,Rim "drattoe country would 1,4-4,1" 1" 41' 'Asot"
- • rota sopliti_wry OMPv41 1. ZAilumbe,'
'mu& 144401~.toii. thio inVoe,ling Ad--

titifiditeiganlif it iniobtividies listrorr. ,Isys
-`Did not Irishmen gain deli liberties. 'of ibis

ottaawyDithaes4o4olmtpoes ont 4lifetr- htOod
tike wawrat the bankof Waterloo? Andwasn't
Iwok. NVpima growl in the,State of_N'l'inti,
:Aim the hies.eif bones of the —R,gicnent

‘,3,k.of bishimartaiow be lAttaehicia 44 thet!itin-lknel
a il toc literty!, l' At this parti ultir at, acme
_wicked. lier6oll illtert he ill, anCsaid
:hit he bad illia/.0 16 11.t0 t t the: battle of
Watertoo ww: (ought in the obi c;ountry,ittad nut in

tb ptiere'of Neer 'Ur_
.-,-, l_`1

.le. • Pat (much elicited, re-
Voitine'LA Know-Nothin.g. Wasn't

Ia Waterloo in the State of N'York, at the Prem.
dharoheidlaiClind didn't 1'hist- lith'Thlurrefigie
,Ipivifers saythe /elfsore thirg9 Mil! loud tope

;Wan orator'ii 'Wire bed col it limber of
Americanises listeners.,and Patthought it prudent
tomato. .. ,-li,- ,1, -,....

Thwittion'this lifffe.Pimutiontnee on) to .elioW
the bale and corrupt utodeksted by politkcal dears.;
gotifit, to; seasit ,m4tietice"with: the itotrumiit par-
ty ,tiribis pointy, by dmittiug them thatout litiert
ties timingained atid teeined only-through ,the lit-
iltithitMuttay of eachPat-not i— • , , ,

iiotrarfuct.

IrOutitir
DEPARTMENTI•

PRICES OF.S'Foclif
Of 134 an*TritaiOrtatioe Compana
• , sing front the Anthracite Coal licit

mon. ', . .

L•ornrfrd meidy -firr th* !Inners'
. • . A. E. Sraita Sc

RAIL ROADS•
Reeding •

"

•
Mine Hill& Schuylkill Haven,
Mount Carbon, -
Mount Carbon dr Port Carbou,
Dlilt Creo.-k, ..

SchuylkillValoy,
.Lotteriy Creek,
SVPAtarn, '

CANAL0.Schtiytkill Navixatiou,
.do. du Prefarretl,.

422 111:
'So 30e, 301
50' ►o}; 1*
50 47 ;

Mk .148 /OS t

I,loon Canal,
do do Preferred,.

Delaware & Hudson Coal 8e Trans
ipOrtation Co's.
RAIL ROAD & *COAL CO'S.

' Little Selwyn: ittCoal dr. R._ R. Co
Lehigh Cola& Navigation Co.

•Dasleton Coal Co.,
Bunk Mountain Coal Co., a. ,

Pennsylvania Coal & R. IL. Co.,
Vanpliin Coal &R. R. Co. •
Lykent Valley Coal &R. R,
Beaver Meadowi coal& R'. R ,l'o

COAL COMPANIES .
Frirest Improtentent Co.,
Ninth Anirrioan Coal C.i ,

Rolaware Poet ¶)o,, • .
MISCELLANEOPS

Miners' Bank,
Farmers' Bank,
Pottsville Gas Co.,
Pottsville Water Co..
Miners Llfe Incur nn4Trusi Co.-.

511 • i;?.. ; 6
MI • fa

0
; ;

lOU 102 to::
'lOO 40 ;

'1 • :Po

i
2 9!, 15!

, .

50 5'5 ! 00;
50 50 52:

' 01;
2S 25
t.)9 15n 1110,

[Farm Tut eintrea.t.;o Logra ioca..scx I l i
' VALUABLE DISCOVERAt 14.'s 01' 114

cOne of the Heroes we rev;,sl,tp. I . iI 11 .

If Corrox is King in Wfiatingtt ai'lld Mancbea„.
Nter, end Satrap m flew York and Boiwii, •Sciiiep

Pro' it ling, wherevel cheep, 1,4)1. timndry„ltifin is
Melted into casting... The Ironrrinces of ticoi,
land exist, and rate the Market, .t. iertoe of tile
famous Black•band Ore, Thid I vtdOrible notheral
deposit has lately been found in' Ohio:. It exisk. in
great quantities in 'Stationing ClUtlOy, underlying
a deposit of Coal in et least beep tOwathips sad
probably many more. Trip identity Of what lWa+
futlierto deemed if vronblow, bitilminiitis slate,wiirr
the famous Black.band, ha,l'..herst, but rec ently jia.
certained. VerY -inielligebtarol Masters, erol.Srx.•
periedeed Engtudr, Cornish,-We sh, pod Anoirte,inminers, have walked. worked. and bbred river Mid
through tbia ore for yeampast, unconscious ..1: +l.e
wealtu that lay neglected benefit!' Men feet. IA
Scotch miner, temporality attached .to re lilie.t
furnace, "motioned his fld trilend4 BR dung Out
fromfrom anore heap by a fi ll ras Worthless slate, Lind
Speedily had it elevated II the consiiluence !bat be- "
longs to this distinguished ore.r We congrattilhie
the State of Ohio, and ourold friends of Itlallotling
County, upon, the diseqery !of this- source of.
wealth. It Is 4 richer deposit t an ;the gold iin The

cbosom of Calitontia. 1 . , t ! I .
Simultaneously with this k nd iprolidence; up.

rises from the heart of the people of Ohio, Without
trumpet btasf;..or .proclatnaterY noise. of oily 'de-
scription, one of the Heroes Worshipped by the
Drroorrary. Be is of no kih ninatever. to :he
Honorable Elijah Pogratmso giaphically sketChed
by Dickeria in Martin Chuzzlewit—not even; his
tenth cousin. Public reCeptions are,nauseri to him
—crowds weary 4adslide hint—it has never; en-
term: into his bead toboast oflwhet he had dime..
or to magnanimously promil.e pi. 'country ,that lie
would for the future keep a sharp eye to her inter-
este. Not being of the Pograni breed, Ihe bus
IteScrprocuned himself to be carried 'dead head'
around thecoutury,. for the chance of noisily Muir-
mmg.stray companies of clurwy,militia nico,,, that
they were the bulwarks oflibeir country, or of
trying to raisedblush upon the.Cheeks of a; few
barouche loads of weary women; by dweilini up-
on their surpassing beauty. ISotiat all of Old bla-
tant, coppergilt, Pogratu ipeclea 44 our lierO, but
of the silent, doing kind. A ruvbluti4utst het is—-

'not of political otfice•holdingt but inthe great and
-.noble Art of fron•making, (Inset:as Dowser. of
!Ohio, hat changed the form di the Blast furimee.
lie has advanced the art 01 *Melting non ore.!,pro.
digiously towards perfection. Ile has Cheitpened
the cost of !coo, to all Consul:neva of thistuoal val-
uable of the metals.

in his eiperietwe asi founder, ho had in': corn
mon with other trowniaaters",, observed that ;a cer-
tain' periods in a blast. or otherwise, in the life ol
a furnace, it produeed More Mend than at oi hers.—
With sound, philosophic 'inellixl, he once blew
out a furnace that he war wOrkpig, at this period,
and examined the inside of a to see whet woe it,

condition at the moment of its:,best pertoripanee.
Ile disccivcred what 'bundled& of other ! 1011-tan—-
ters had :witnessed before him„ Shat the scoot, of
the blast and the power of the beat, had seoin and
eularoil the furoace at the top and at its bottom.
;But unlike them. lie icanneries! "hp eflange of .hope. _

,with the. leet ut the increase
end t.ietertetued that that 9 :.teldoi tfie qunver,

vtli the will (elm
origitmlik built. We

it• ,here. made *ill it
unlit iliw:ruse; JJow•
iho -Nliape 61 the ium•

I~s.;tiuuur•e' 13; ,ttiowF

whirl' n inmate shonhi
tiatett tworAlemporiztd eti
ja4.l7.knile, that yr )1i

Improvrineui. A,
rior ni tha cummon, iartho.li
the inside of tiONVARIV3-

II

ies 111and ran
4 o(Pennsyl

ouinut. •

I. 4 k *A

•

t 33fi 3.2
41i 6111 65i
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't.ott7" The Loureater C.otsgei-Apptoriesiteter Otripelled to suspend .!oft. 4llonditi
Tiequence ofa short en If3if wank in

e icily Wein. `

0-, Drought in Illinois. We haysdObunts of theprevalenceimolntoght..,., he
dle and northern con tlinoMidtarthe

country being literally lunched up. -The
Chicago peniosiwric.:lterss saps it extends as
fat notUltrard as Livingston county, on the
Chicagii" and. litiesisiippii: Railroad. The
streams are, nearly all dried. up, and so are
rainy wells. Travelers find it very difficult
toprocure water for their :teams. sew•
ern' points the prairies were burning. It is
supposedthat at least one halt thecoin crop
11;401444ranted. : '

B-h u uow reduced tp 'a certainty that
in Delaware therewill nor;be halt of a peach
ciop, while in New Jersey, there will be hut

:quarter of a ,crop. Pricee, cousequeoce,
ate at feast IQo,.`per cent. *tore the rate last
year.

CU' New Ham:ftskire is iparchrti for Want
or rain. Even ill big rivers are giving ow.
.; 11:7'The &wait: has, njurd thecorn and
riotatoe crops 01 Lancaster county;

viscsu.ANEoVs
DZT The largest Cortg*.egation ver.—Theitoldrell Baptist church, 'l6 Richnioud Va..

numbers 2,700 communicants, and it is
%ought to be the largest flbristian church in
ha number of its- niewliers, in „ilia United

,States. ,

The city aulkont,tes of Boston have
!decreed that all the names or non-restdenqi,
:who cocee .to Dlsnin audlet drunk and are
'arrestcd, shallbepublished.(7:7l.There iv a cotupoOtoisin New Orleans
.who can "set" 1800, "erps" per hour.
",r7- Puil,c Schools 4:-h . --Thu
omens id Loui:seille voted yesterday on the
appropriation of sloo,o[lo to 'Complete the

seliaot system. The measure was
carried by 1600majority. ,

OCT tired. Mod for Or Washingtot Mon-
worni.-.An Athens Jon*ha f ysp-)The Greek
Government_ has: selea.ted v a foarble Muck
in the Parthenon,- fur therfunmiyaent of Geo,
Washington; now being'_ faisrii in the city
named :flier hint. It Ito beaT'ilie following
inscription : 'To George Washington; the
heroic g:neral, the higfi.aninded citizen, the
founder of modern freedom—the land of

Thernistocles and Pericles, the birth
of aliment freedom, dedicatei this old marble
as a sign of reverence and adrniratiou.'

SCHOOLS.:
kilitsrALLlKili'S tit:Hoot. Folic
i.va.DIER Will open nu Urntilfof iseptegnimr.,.. '

UeildhiCm to the 'brAuctOoi hrietoforti freight. in
streetinn esti! be 'given In French znd. litntv Mg.

. • There wtatiolwo ioPikois of twenty Storks *Act, ;

Ira Weritt COrlettltit !NC 4 term.. enneritionte
delay in fitting up theroom with Severer 4 vents-and
oh.eks, the.chstge will no eight dettscs T;r the first
fern,, hot ten for the since...Meg

rho number of ruoll4 will he lintiteo. to Iwooly-
Oro mot itimmxtehitig adinitintice plimse .p

Ind iirosiO,rupticiatteiotaiof
relqutred ; cud noteutiction %vitt heOutdo for eV

in,'unless tseveral vreosao( Nilotic.: Ritmo.
Mlr i flLl.CN7eutras rin tee timml4;for the go

trOtialr. She has received during a IItIOSUP of 'ruts.
and hope. to anutltiueto,oe,tt the favot.ofigtentihlio.

August ill. 101
~FGACAllrat% -MrANTEID.--Ffonvi Female
1 Teertieriverrmted 10f lite Public deb4l6at riehoyl

kor [liege. :eisierio••• Nail:Mg- from .40 to 4130 pm
month. Apply on or before the nut -tit flepienil,r,
to —t).% N Iel. If. STACILE,

. - • • mee.y, of: til3 h01.11..
fitktylbsti,Beatti.AllikieL I'.l, 18.:4 ' ;•1 3A-;lt.._.

Vl, A..eliTED,—T%o Te.,rh.:rviopiteet,ai,Aof the INblic emit. N04wrp4.44 Twot
rtrifooto to ttntntet.n bit S'eptember tti•tt. Aktltt4,
tIoAA lr he matte to per,rii, M the kittoonat Stbooltionto,, 011 Vie4nriday, 50th lost., at*l'clock it. AT

AV At .` V. AtO D. Plet.•-y.
21-3 tAnitigi 12,1551

. _

NIINIS Al. pi• AV RRnropoire.ofir liing a . 4, ti,..,„1
h. this place fut. GIB 1,J3, sterivAttExe, commen-

thi on the Thee Ai4taf hi ziepternheii wqr: _:

ri7Potriellle,Jiily 19. 51 . ' -' - :i 10-81' ...

11OTICHI -TO eAVOICIOI4 -Three' -Mule
tirpl r tate .PematoTeacher. at wanted. hi lake

therKe ot the .tiott: 8.Itingle of the ltornuge of rie-
iithigrove. In Caliitnel,cr ..” tile. Milt iiiinday of Sep.
•tenitoti- next. Tl.ere ir ill 1.0 a nitell ,6o, ril lilt' H.1.1,i1
a mrecta,R, no giruiti,la• (h., 10:h eor 441 in
(UM. el ( 1) o—ebitk I'. N1.,a0 she t.9l4l:reboot illow.i,
in saki BOrUußtl,,to exallitii. fticpli. cfp. and vilipl.l
a313 r lnitier ot .te.tt tit:Vl Lib. rt I wtylei %%Mi.!. litIv .
.01).. Tto higher hr.inches a,e 'co tren' tl Yr tolii(t
In on. 1,1, We Arboute hi. 1/rdri of ilWe tiosrX.

Ilitit).,llll.L. Preel .
.71-ft :Augn•t 5, 1431

c~igiau9.llteiligture.
. re'RF3'. J. I.4N!N:ia orPlifIn ,

may 144 vxpecte4 la 'preach in the Baptist Churrb,
to.mior6w, Amtst 0'1.1c4.1.: A. itil.,
and 7; 6`elnek P

Pr RAW. Mr. "'Res-IT:Rif, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
mill prtneh in the 'Arroit. itett Reformed Presbyte-

rian Chnrch,lVlarket ',eget, to morrow (Sabbath)
morning and evening, at tbc usual hours, '[32-'3l.
rip THEItR rata, hb 4vrearning to the English'

Luttnerin Cunrrt, Market ,t,irt, every •Stincia
rdornnitg and gveninir.

reTizin ry Carnca4 h Paco p 4 L.,) Centre
Rev. 0/LNISL Wminsra,v, Recto,'. tie Iet: held
regulao Church' every 2itadaylq°rl,ol7. nt 11l ,

EVer1111;;', 41 S "

,
ONE LOW Pn.l(7•E n•iii a nd

eryb,Av °illy +peak onr airninbutila I.whHl wr
invtbal oiir U.-niter/ten foon,b, %rho visit phtiade.

be itancif.inatly.flreati.cl, and can
incloolv fiited to a oiniotilt!iin• snit of elcitbei.,7,ni
very ioasnn lbfc prieei frg calling the eeletelitEtt
one-piice Clothing Gt. LIPPINCOT
CO., isolittl. west ,-orlitiF cf Foiirtb Wtd Miingei

• 11OLLOWA ‘1 1.9,PlLj.,tor tilt'. Cure of Cciugh.s.
Colds. and Asthmatienrcumplainis
ruble are.the most %.tfic tent remedy ever tlin.
no ,:eied, ter the cure oMmughs.colds, and .asitiota
Some the most obstinate care?Or sorb ritsmd. rs,
trlet her with aireetioni AA the' fieesei.teldr to their
curio tea powers. They speeiTily remove any nh-
cuntutatinnofphle tn, 'whereby therespiratory or.
puts are permanently Olioved, and intimately al'
sound and perriret ettre;ts•Mreeled ; iherebaT, the
astlttantieal patient aniterirat from a' tailitite.4 01
the vheiit, a difficulty or breathing, or a bad tningli,
stmuhl have recOur ,e iii thes, well-known Pitts; to
etiNtire n named .

For sale by John t.i.rßrnwn,'Ciemensat Heider,
J. t: Hughes, Potts Mile; E J. Fry, Tamnimu;
Or.:T. Fel ar

111,4_1-)ST (Si „FOUND..
MIT l 0Oe.ailay 'allvt-

noon el tior battier.); P4trlit.t‘irltitii-In,t. fir w Pbil-
adclppbteor Nt.tir Pe!ladetritila and rotto:attl-
vet Lever-Wattri, with.'.24el4 'etoriai attschedi. fife
Andel. will ferelYe the above itwifritpy ref uritiug

and Chain in the subtertherAtt Alliter• ercek,
or by_ Ira 'tiny. them at IiCATTI.TI6O!t4At3 6c (tO.tri
Office, Pouavdie. WILLIPIM THOMAS. '

Hover ('reek, August .li, tinll : :34.tf

STRAY. COW—Strayed frailthe etibscribet,
on Weitheititayi Attplat 10, iletrk fiail Wi fie. Crivv,haa a white mirk on

Abe Ikkpa .4a abouldera, very Nap tall.very thick neck, whin,epat on larrldre- Orb
head. Who-ever, tepitha her ivilP he suitably
,warded. -•- . 111A.V11) ffW WN, Oak. 11111:
4-tAticust 1856 .••-

. .

STRAYED AWAY from thi
Monday lam. (44th 'Who month) a .mall 11...1

0.3w, wall whit* brlty, 11.1614 turdeil In toward.. enak.
ottttr,, hat 3 tents give !MM. no linN 'Thu tinder wll-.'
by zultably, teWardrtl on tett/mingitatd Cow to 1.1‘,.
'substribct at VAltey Furnace. -• 3 • ,

• JAMEg COWIN. Onlft;tr FUTII3CV.
Miguel p, , .13. N

FROM A DAAISAr. CO'.: EXPItSS OFFICE
—Tile. is to eeruly 141 we have used irfir

- .e..r.itt '.
lar.iiiir Oil hill? wilt with perfect 1.1/OCPWI.

- One of our Express tiorses was lame front a bard
Callous t.A.Well lug on (be knee. • Wetried various
Liniments and rernerbe:r toremove. the JNease, but
none oft tient done anti?. good.- We procured one
dollar bo ttle of the Vtibtanie Ott Liniment, and it
has removed the swelling and cured him. - r

W 6 thereferelakeipfetekure in recommending ihis
Litinnent ptrbliely4 lotif 'ls,oik hefirst external t erne-
dv user lleled! f:' .It/f WALKER, Ag't.

JautiarV Cull, 1S:1-t. ; Si. Louis, ildo
'TO -rug AFFLICTED.

,We say. tilde no longer with thorn. common Li.i•
oninits and retnuilies, Obtain a simply,of the rent-ray fur rilieumatiet4 Di iiirts,'ipranni, or any local ,
intim no difference liciw severe, a few applications
will give relief. i`.'

A few small bolllt wilt cleanse and lieu! du-
i-nos! loatlischur Sorg and It will heal any-Wound; 1 rillittlElK .14Tiltrile 4:SOWEV-411raked swatFresh Cul, Burn or :,Scaltl, in an incredible short ''t mall Me Faun iittlia sittif4r4wr, between MI4
titlie, . • airport and Patterrnnoin:Fllll)A. the2141 ...t- 41.1.-

For Clapped iiimils, Chithlains, SAirtm or -Erup. ty lAdt,thfec Ell/W», -Tile rir,4 14 whit.. '
tionsun the Skin, it .fs the,unly true remedy. -

~.. and y alloWsunned, abOill tl ei• 1 yams :451Two iiiiplications Will timke the slut S 01'1, 'wh Ito old,•and ran ICA Re bell, tion.ried f;wfth a •

rhisin• She, as rout! is black, lentil At -e•
aiM.sutooth us au infant's. . whith face aint belly, And- sirxigitt,llo,..,3 t, ,„ i. y, ..1,,l'...l;efj,' family should have a trupply eonetanny of.l ' .w - ",a ud Al...eals 4 bell fin,1” ,...t with it els,sio.ion 11111111 tor it,. 111 l;file it need. ' • The third Jr a dark Woo n firifa'r with 1 whithrls

Try it and von will be eonvinced out., WOnJ". Amity; All flock of tie ironAar nen rui lined, aO,l
lilt edit-trial. . ~ of A middling • il,. -At,l, piElsolfpelotulog the . ea Id

, i.• 'lee luleertidNuB4 in anoth er column tit to-day's cow,a, or wins, lavi Of.11(151 by .4 biro they slimy' be
piper- j.i.. •teeove,red, vent bit -sumo!), rewa -pbst. • ;

Al+o for sale by J'r4lin (;. Brown-, Pottsville ; in°. - . - .1 AT't./U tiklki WIN LI,-.

Ildleydri August I!! 16:el, l'l 31.31.S.lantiot, Glenn eall..‘on; 1....5W.11er. LlAwellyn ; All " rl
Dilute( J. Lewis, hit. Cannel; Allan McLean, f!".""'"'""------
Foiiestvilto ; MilleCs Store, Vtircinx Colliery..

...

I,,Ait:CUTOIt'S NOTllt*.—,l hi- Itegi.ferT.:
FAschu vaciit County ton gror4dlrtiarit of Admit,
i-,ration, with the Wilt innes#A, on mite- FAtme,,of
thomas Josef , Fort., few tit the, Bonn tip ,if Nor•
weguie,PfluaylNill Cefons, der:tamed, lit the nadir
af¢fted. 'All pet-eons loArlog Hal/11**mo kw..aid kr
trite. te- hi.prest, it then, lei the 11.3hit".!...t1,, snit ibbse
IRdcl-isd 15 t. 1.1 Flit ele, wilt 0,...Aii.1ee payment:. V.

i 1;111);IIAt; JoNE4,f '
' " 11pilEI;:lONF.,S1,lr 0,-vilotil!, p

:I4 .30. /

La TRAY COW.,-aitaynd.awaY fiont 'the' ■ub-
Qgrrlber, on the ha... nit.. a 11014 Red covv.'wlWe

Lace, and white• fe-ecand a whitriattlpe along tho;
back. Any pt•t■qu glv tag tandem' lon tvtinr, ■bc,
will be round; in rentraltig her, willbe. 11W:tally to

warded. rogvii
Ample! IV. i45; $ EMI

frlllitEC BOLL Alili Rid at Atl2.l.—Mlraye.f
• away froln ihr:vulo.ribbi, IlvhV•111 Putt C.sboa;;

on the_filth of July, a heavy bong blnc.ky.
o 2)I w, about 9 yh.tra old. willt 11 little IL '

%%/s)te un-and in front of in.. n.tirr l'
law above, f CW.IIII will-LU iIIIJ lie her .
IrVilvety, by 114 vu,loofiber.' 1

- , • • , JI111: 4i W. ARTIIII II,,.'Curtcstarbou,An2u12, lesi - 3. . a2-3t•
'

...

ve.W.,„ll,‘'NE'l4Z.l9,atirtn. ~(inners '—Ti.cf'thi:P4,..ratrillisiMorp,;;V:nuc& a popularity
and mine in the conitounity-worthy.of went mirth-
dence.,' The ['Motor has Within the lmt few years
pro‘eli the American public, that
his Compound yripof Wild Cherry tr the mily
preparation that really contemn the pure ,qualities
of this much tinkled medicinal agent. The wiry.

derfill cures elle,cerd by this medicine, both in thr
incipient nod contiemed singe, of conwmption. i.
-mil to be limn:1000es). If any of'our trirnds real-

want to take 11,1itil Cherry. let them use none
ottte: than SWAI

(3. 14, 11. 114R1V5, Wayne county, Ohio,

write.'—Sead my another supply of your 'Cormrt
piiiiiid Scrap of Wild Cherry.' The wire ofO. V.
Vnnsyele, td. 01 this place, lA thsi9g tI. Stie
hiss the coMurription—the Doctor thinks it in the
eery best medicine iu the country'

In tent, we enn/i1 till our ~ottrute with ouch lei.
(Cr,. the etlx•Yej.ieceiveci from MI Feet len4 of the
Yountr?". -It yo' ore stick. give "Ur. Swayrne't,
great orißinal Wrel Cherry" a triul, and cur word
for it, von will by rurea.

Our IriendA, J.Ohn G. Brow n. and J. S.C. Mar-
lin, ore agents foi'ali Dr. Strayuc'.4 Aledietn...l%
tinneztugar, ileven. See rrrtitleeto
ofetiruorthfictry:;eurei In Another eulumn.

EMU!

• 1.0.1' T.41:11,LE ,MAIMETS.
coRREcTFAI FOR THE JoIAINILI

Aught SS, 11.5 t .

A DMIN1441'11ATIO:11 5110'elelg.—Wimi?nk-
As.L.tter. of Admiolstraihm Gil the C:~tnt or

ioux euhrt EA, fate of Me. 141tdrich of St, ie,
dectra=ed, havite ,,en Pranced h. til4

PUltPeriber. !.1 the itegi,cer of Brhuylplb I:aulrty'.
.ttoticeht theltrit,re given. ht Ilitiliner 131401 toa 3 F.b131.,10 make payment** ratly.zot pos. tile,
and limpet havlna deutendwr.*4ili tolmet I..tem. for
welikto•rtt. JOIIN illTlTZlNinfit,Adm'r, •

..51. (lett , lingo itt 19, ISM

nissoloirioNoe ip*RTlNlM:itsuirr._-
.4:artnerAtlV hor.tnnite e.cittint

Jonn.Me llonald flud John Y. .4 Wren;ThorAa
aLd J,aue_ WrOr, nod,4 lho,,4lrin "i J. Vriluil4l,l,
Wren and Mother:4 in Cie Midin4.Rualuesiwp.a dm.
acived by nintual consent, na trn*.h day oeqi‘igno,

and the Whole. atotk ityud hulls:nas
transfcrted 1.1 WREN 8: lIROTIIERS, tvon wit)

little tip all Vu• burlywys ortt%e old arm.
10F1? MACDtribLI

WhealFlour, CbV; $lO 00 i 110 d peacilibpard. 44 25
I.tv- A.) da %'..• f• 00 i do do ntipar'd :' 00
Wheat .1,1111 ,0 .`. ' 1. 1% 1 Ora nprla, pattßd 150
(tie. "au ''. I 10 I eggs.,lloSell • . i f
Coro; lla l'i EOl Miller • H
04(4, d.. r.O 1 :=ll6gispira. r"
Poilloi.g, t ., '. 9.) , now', n ;., 1
Thaut h, t:.,, ,d 4, 2.95 I liar, too 9.0 00
Clover.sve,d,:.50 Meter. • 4.C0

• JOItN V. WltEtt,-
•ri.lo3l&r.lWßF:tv,
J•%WE:'

. . -

pIrAiNDEIR wilt how De eitth7.t
nn 11111Iff the 011716 1.. WI N & CO„ eninpu4rd

Y. Wllf N.
9TII(4)4101
.I.4MES

.I•FfitAugnnt 1•2,

GaarnaL NOTICES.
civp 11:141,0Wee GENuTtIV.--1•4T54,10 4e:t

Into I+l +tic OddFrit, WA
:r.otttry.. w lil mtplv tU

I ',lli :Itore, Tamp !I 411 .
JOllll J. JostlE; Ntinet.sylite f•tri,rt; li.7'-
I°l4 K. C. •Irt,t • - •.;
NAT. It IKA:s.,A 9W:O*

IttTNE411.151111. N stow.—Tue- aqbarri
L biraliaVing pun hazed the Intestate .4 ,Ntessrt F.

P. -A9ne 4 en•4111 the C?etinii Carbon C.,llh.ry: awn
not Ir.e 41141 II r e this di-.) , hPtprinted I beroyelvmo
Inv this tut the purpose oaitarrying on 4 r?oarol
i.:oll2tlintny and Mittehartaltet hotline:44 nutlet the
style and Orin ni Itictrb KL4111% It & vgitnif.g.

. cvtiltew eterAltt.ANkii1110:1/c•-t .VEttli EN. , • .
(*.abort, Olin to„4ethat tl/.. if; Ct.

Angulo IF-!.; Alai-
4 zi •It Ok

riWera haviniporev Lied
.111 N 1LL16.141 Htesti (fete RI the find at thrall. Our,
nish & Cit.) ell his interest, )tglit,title, pad eteiln,. to

the Pottsville ltoilteit sit
property 4-0neat Estale of the mita Marro.; /bit-
titsh & Co--hereby notice *lto tothile Olt fn,rwure
the totainets,^oneetted wito aaid old .
4neted In ohs name -.lf .achy Bumph & rd.. 4 Ind all
debie contracted *lnce the lOttr Jay .4 :day 141 wlll

be Settled by the eieve firnt.o mg all debts it the
laicflint-prior In that eau 111040144 K.

JOHN. nitICI.EV. _ 11 1,10WN1NI:"
JANY-et V.-11.1for, •

IRON, &c
ioP egkrt :KETTLF.ff,-garlowr

le low dtCoe liairdwnre at.! Ifoo Dp3,l of

July 15.,5.51
FRahl(

Roo/ vlctts, ta te iy Thae, Caat Steeltt1): ula, ce,)%ei Kat.. (ont,a) tOrll • luppheli at the
l(atda.trn a n.l'ilron .D.ioat of -PRANK .I'oll' •

ioly 13, 1135(' th-t

iX EVDOW SA SIII,- 6,10, 10-I:, any Matt foe-
, 109hrd :1113tiutat ptitr• ; theta., A'utty,
VilittlS, si.e, at the liardwart. and Iran
Depot of VIIANK PHTT.

IS, . 614,11

July 29th,
lor',lk WIINISTILATIO* ,NOTIO.W.---Not tor

/I le. Iker.tiy: irtvra :btu I,rilerr n( inliqlnliludiun
an ,b, t,(Modiuon, 1411 et Or Hur-
ototi, of pot tryy , erhaylkiit contity.deteaszil,ba.c
been grelited ,t 0 the I,llllll.llitMra,by Ma IleittYi.rr of
Schuylkill County, nertelioe, all Imv

05i.1.r,1411.,10/111 pryyrnt Iteffi for ett.

t ieuiyog ,sod OKA.• lodebta mite pia: yasent

io either al The sisbketlberti. .
,CAMILA M. tiEAtiry
ultstes NEIL, 4

• Eseciatais.
' Wit

-6.l,Acicoottriqj sini.Lows• Vice>,
Lirtlee, Kowa, Horse Nails. Bawl aod t!!edee Ham—-

at Oil! if.tdevara Depot of Elt. ,ll'4lC ecru..12.tv 15;1115E

)al) 1844

N 0 Tie/Z.—Native le.iiereby giveri,thet. ihe
um' DankofPenn. In the County °facility!,

(.10, iniwnd to/apply to th Leglalattlie ofrennayln
1/3011. ha next sent° , fits the privilege of in-
rreaalue theCapital Stunk uf sand tent tram Two
ilooare4 Tooseand to en lig/10 11W lattPittediaß Heri[uedredTbooeeed &Atari.. By ordet of the board.,

elfAt3,LOESErt, Ceshiet. ' •
• July 1,18.54. -; ; , 2D4( .

No,ic..—Notke is essay given that ;applies-.Uon willWass* to thinest Legislatareet
sylvan's' for a Charier Wm daviage 8ei4.40 be 4.-esterttla the tivosegb or Plittsvillo. wen aveSPlllll ofFifty Thousand Dollars, !Sias she privilege of lerrems
ing it to One littatired ItiOnaand Delvers"Sod of rrrairings meaty ea Intolyl sad tlisneubling, to be

.• h.. I4vUll lSa inga /414'
. Jose 11, I/54 RS. Gut

"7(i'lltDite-LEtie .aubs4rlbete beictia glair notice
I**l*Phileation wkil 6e made, loathe neat Leila-taunt, of Penney Dania Int a charter of u Dank orblaeonnt Depoidt and leaste. to be located to the.

Borough of Tamaqua;l4;hullatil I:ouuty,; ,ea.. to be
*Clot the ''Astinitelta Stink Ta Inagua •to ills acapitaloftwo 11m:died Thottaand amnion

lltcaaaD CAUTCII, R. A. Llterox.f
1101.LaND-JOirn. wi°"*•

Datitialcao, -Janie Tacos ter.9011til? Rant:was,
•Douat.toma, !!„ Itttou•st. Ibtaatt„

Pave* BOWS/AV. Mall, ltuaxaa.
~Tamaqaat June 24,180 . . Itshat. ,

NZ

111A1UP V LI PA
...U7AN Tiiit•-;.4lcorapeteat Weber for life Tab-

S li4 Sebald Marlaof tie Sorougl. of Pillyiliove.
~ CelinilleistOklatrer let. for el[ mettle. .9t tea.

~.. , able caw will be siren. and. If a toutpeirtit ta-
r ••,r.be

_

y tapeet a very. rail SelectSchool. for
~ a *cumin of tlaa year. Applications recitiiireil by.

miser. rdel.of lb. Board, ' :.

‘-...
august

owl.. A. ttLlllCK.fee'y •io,
: 3.4..tf

COALXWIMERAL—Wanted,an O. GelTtte.COAL BINLitt, accent:sued to work. na lior-
-1400141 Bituminous setae, tis tithe charge of-the vx-
nuuiOtatt operations Inca established Copiers in
the SWIM aattgactory references will be minired
asW Oman anditnalalcsOaaa _fax inn ;Rano 4n,..
ties.

Address T.. P.. at Saddler's
alockleaburt county , North Carolina. Leteers to be

.
-

Artgast 19.054 - SZ•It :

IiATABITEM.—An miles youngman. Sianting a
Y V shoat ton Clark-in a good litore,± may ob-

tain a good Joitnation. by addreasing At S. at this
office Iu nil own handwriting. describing Ns qualta-
callous. -

--------- - -

W/11311rli D.— A Journeyman elolltitujilter.-Ow
brat pikes riltl,tre paid.' NowaDeed,pty wno

out goal roreteote:4. Apply UT • •

44,v1 aRSOI.I3,
July 8/ 183 TRtrr /r

VlTANTED.—ltartleit iiiiisa.iDoca.Kttlb•Pus•
V Cite, Malluinoi. Alaantolan anti W_yooplog Coal

Regioat. Apply to • /* P..• W;klinAlrak
ristMitit, Pitt

17k.lettJune24.1834

•111Tr. 6.--...Ths Danphan sad
Ltalistaysokastaa-Pod Cempautio are alai*rossilknt.
ly employ/oil Miners. Toshod. eirady map, eleheaht
empleyfr.mt,the highest-y.B2e*,and the bi.st secon•
etudes ton., svitl-be ghee. ray,aents Tquethity,la
es —210 Te Conspany pot ilenlinry
insithandise. ' ' • -

The endiyany's Maltroad, on vabactidaili Paaairbart
Trains are now sunning, niihrds convenient Luria
to the mine*,which ate aituated In an 'al4cated wad
healthy countly.-' .

FREE SIDOOOL% Axe •uatablietied, aipi Oill he
De eepoodeA hero; eat the e.lerailoo (.(Iu ttohl.eo
of the Illnefe lad Wertekeb. - APPIY to ll (1.14(
WAIN, Mining Eastneet. et the office, tiny

; • ELLWOOD bIOktILDA. •
' lErtitio,eer and Ouperboendeet.

Poo &Otte, lemmaon auch ( hook. (tr!olylkill ((e •
yen and Mlrt trevlhi pep.ete plieae•',.f • • •

lessa - : 21-ti•

si=aj.
UST llSCLUTlEllati4alinfluoidessa4 open:J Pieta aftway TimettleseadAmmtot. oath,.J08.,14. ELLIC)II'.

Two 'ootisitwre yuule• umpk.;-Paitatatt•Nayr ,i834 • • ,•• F. 14.4t"

lO[i+Will VOID supotorOoHtlfootvetAliattbee ALL s."----- SL4lol7ls4Witichtwo.detrabove tb* •!day-, 1834

tOtt WANT I torteet Almelteeper, ie.11. very gdueed" ire Ices. tall RIX Jew-
elry e, two door', above the last, Pan..
,We _ _

MIMI EMI

ILVER. AMID PLATZD W ARE. -Cnr-Sfee UM*. Teal ettles,lret dims; Cups, iSketoth.
a pkth VOIR,fish slut ButtcrKriivev

at -- • • • mi. nasury '

• sign.or the gij Waithopposite Menttaer's Hotel.
bley§ : 1641

•up.iksor uooits, Floe Fails. P4ri Use:,
l'ortatsci;PsprelViilhts, Flue FesKnives viLo

1111 tot sold tow ot NIA
31dri of Mg Walsh,opposite Idotttotet's

LI3I 3 18-tf

1,-iittlfit tS64IIIITMENT of Maple Utootto., .
V 1..:.i, ; gap. lad Finger atop. iu .

WU. GRAbli'l4,4.t • 'the Bag Watch, opposite IlisortimreoIS tr
1101.4

MaY ti. A)).• : •

(.27 111116.4111.11Cji11 °tall committloo t G.14, sl4,
1,-vet..114.00. Levels. jurt loathed, al loNy prir,c 0non .th4.ludce for yourtrlnm at.

Wit, BBADVA. .
ffigni)f the .111 c Waftb,oppooite Motttmeii* iNtri:

Antit 10, !Mi. .'
.

_

- 11.tf - '

41, 111. ADM LAVA. WARl3l.—Card .•

,tlilouquet holders, Vage., Pertneop
ttiCatan. deflitanettas Ac., -

Q. 7'.IIQKFY•d, Centre Nt.
Votuaillle, April 15,'51. 13•tf ' . . :

'FINN attainment of Vanbl of all brier ant'fittalriyat . 'IL C• tiltEEisers.
• Agril la; • - IS-if

13"7 Y,IGI 1111 (f8 13.1.--The Patent Angular
Pablaca GOiti 1.4)11. Having tee!, made the eritioalve agent fortife sale of iliefe excellent Vehn.ltirreit thew al. low trieec with the- &etafancy thl

stbel will be apprerlated. COllle end ,115' awn/
' It:e:QßESEN'kernin• fli •

alail.l4 ' • I

lATAirens., w ATeuiss.-01, ver'y htivY af.d 'selected stock of EneimWilettem iositiOle lot Mlrters.l Cotner snd
. c (7 1tEEN•itt,

• ig 'of lite CohichLay*,
15.11• 44.1 it 11:,,f f,t

I`. OLD 7 11 i ND. 11111.1. 1C IVLevet With 1..4
4e4, JohtlsitWe. Itotalaelitiprrs, rpyill's If itl#a:y -

allivutrAtitio.,l to prt(Ofht *Cell f ot olrt unp,t4; t3:11.• ft. C. Ntroltdttru /1 'AI `• 15ii

FOR SALE:& TO .LET.
- - -

00;!1.1.., 11.A:,10,1 FOIL; ef.t.LK.-.'
40u *errs In r•thdlikall

leco :1, , in 51.thsuay ; and
two do in IVfalrelng Vailt,y„tpuly,

P. W. !Illt:AFF:11,
l'ottavine,

3.1.2 m;Ltniu4t. Y 6, 111
li,i ULES, VOA }IALF....,-Thr rubarrit.t.t owI.lii.tAtt AI_TIIIIP3 le iStor,o,n ..AION DAY , Me pi e mi.,

4th, Ipf.l, Wt.ofro loittleaow.I) Frokrn: Al,a, W% Iwi. lls toev,,, 1 d.. dcr • • ..1)14:1)1i P', f:Oli Dt.s.,
, ~ NI liar tArt't Tnri tn. drhu vik 111 Conn?).

Augtt-440551 . . ~::3-91•
1,... ,1.1. „,..._
~,... -An....T.- -Thi. ie-Inf 1, Forcitig Pumps; It,goo 4 .7.1..1er; an' SOO i,et .'., foe h 1' ipeA—A vply 1.,

IcitlN IL I.lF.WErcralo Alto.
1111ditsU• 12. ibf:i

VOIR. 8.11..K.--A dit.itable traidiss.cs. 1,0111 thr,
tenth: l'otttivlik. Apply to

JAI4F.A.A
3111~ufin-•elt h 4

(,1011,_ SAL.k.—Tv,,, 14( ter fie, n'iatly n.•%,

IG.g. % Veer rut:able, of prey:lt:Li ts.iLInns L.: 1`0.31 per :la). Neft,,t.
Ndeh-right Li it(t t incher.
r:lrhnit'thr oiiiating,twyet and nralgat g,:rtcr

Ibp .Carp will .hr PatOet
tictetn.., will nod ti to inklradv.itt.le to ..t.„,„,„1.

'intl., WM. MILNIKS Jr a, I n
. , ve•n:ic above NIatket .r

July 15, ^y it

FALE _T hr to,:0114110d...opposite to r‘i!yrijerrarr. lir rlp.,,r;
f.ly di tip for offi.rr, Yi dlf fio: ;old cili r!oiti

tonent4 ni ul; titvoi,ut 1r trt lna
4'. W. 1•IT1!.0.,

lo,leSi
. .r 1:011. RENT IN IRIOILIIIW. ADDiTio*

,X '., A large end tery_rootrettleitt room ruitmor Ise
yip Ir.tiine or place of bumt4ia•of, atiy kap!, tyit L vii
*!,t,o pole tipolotata, water.: if debited, a room A
Pitli tai ruby be Mika WWI It. Ettiptire at :1 , most'
foluttelpft.Le.,

May to, 1t154 - 141-ti . .
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